
~~A UN Role in Burundi~' ,~
Strong declarations of international ing an increasingtoll, the arrangement

support for Burundi's legitimate pres- frayed. The president and the prime
ident failed to stop a coup by that ministerendorsedan appeallastmonth
country's Tutsi-}ed armed forces on for foreign peacekeeping troops, but
Thursday.Washington,theUnitedNa- they were quickly repudiated by ex-
tions and others are right to' continue tremists in both camps.Each side ima-
protestingthis violent takeover, which gined that foreignerswouldrestrain its

.alsooverturnsa hopefulpower-sharing fighters, leaving its civilians vulner-
arrangement between BUlUJ¥Ii'stwo able to deadly violence.
main ethnic groups - /President The fmal breakdownof civilianau-
SylvestreNtibantunganya's Hutu ma- thoritybeganlastweekwhen some340
jority and the Tutsi minority. But the Tutsi were apparently massacred by
main internationalpriority at this rno- Hutu militias. At their funeral, angry
ment is to avoid anotherbout of ethnic mourners attacked Mr. Ntibantungan-
slaughter. The risk is real. Hutu sol- ya with stones.Fearingfor his life, the
diersand militiaskilledmore than half presidentfled totheU.S.Embassy,and
a million Tutsi in Rwanda two years' the army moved in.
ago, and fighting between Hutu and Military leaders have handed the
Tutsihaskilled at least 150,000people presidency to Pierre Buyoya, a Tutsi
in Burundi since 19Q3. officerwhoruledBurundifrom 1987to

(13urundi'slast threepresidentswere 1993.He is known as a moderate.His
Hutu, but the Tutsi have retained con- first term in the presidencyalsobegan
trol of the armed forces/Many Tutsi with a militarycoup, but he wenton to
have looked to the anfty to protect organize democratic elections and .
them from attack by Burundi's armed' peacefully yielded power to a Hutu
and violent Hutu militias. That concern - successor. He now promises to restore
is understandable, given the role of democracyagain once the presenteth-
Hutu militias in the Rwanda slaughter me tension calms down. That is en-
and'repeated episodes of Hutu mass couraging, although it is hard to see
violenceagainstTutsi'in Burundi. howamilitarycoupby theTutsiminor-

But the Hutu have good reason to ity is likely to produce much calm.
distrust the Tutsi military. Burundi's Diplomatic efforts to reverse the
first elected Hutu president was coup should continu~. But averting
murdered in an abortive 1993military genocidemayrequirea UnitedNations ~
coup. His successor was killed in a military presence. Given the present
mysterious plane crash that also took levelof distrustin Burundi,peacekeep-
the life of Rwanda's president. Now ers risk coming under fire from both ..

Mr. Ntibantunganyahas been deposed sides. Still, the experienceof Rwanda,
by Tutsi soldiers and extremists. wherethe UnitedNationsfailedto halt

For the past three years, authority. a bloodbath that many believe could
was apportionedbetweena Hutu pres- have been checked, must not be re-
ident and a Tutsi prime minister. But peatedinBurundi.Thereis stilltimefor
with suspicions running deep among the UnitedNationsto act.
both peoples and ethnic violence tak- -THE NEWYORKTIMES.


